The consumption rate of traditional foods is gradually being reduced with time due to the globalization of the food systems and non-availability of modernized ready-to-use traditional food products. In order to contribute to the sustainability and to promote the consumption of nah poh, the present study was undertaken to gather traditional culinary knowledge related to the consumption of some local spices in nah poh, as to contribute to the development of a ready-to-use spice formulation. It consisted in carrying out a qualitative and quantitative survey. The study revealed that there is a great variability with respect to the different Divisions of the Western Regions of Cameroon, regarding the spice composition of nah poh. All the local spices used for this study are utilized for the preparation of nah poh. Seven spices were found to be essential in most Divisions. Scorodophloeus zenkeri fruits and Xylopia africana were shown to be essential spices for consumers in Mezam Division. The quantities of essential spices for one litre of nah poh varied between 0.61 ± 0.24 g and 4.59 ± 2.06 g.
Introduction
Worldwide, Traditional foods suffer from many problems including inadequate intergenerational knowledge transfer, lack of documentation and time-consuming processes, among others [1] [2] [3] [4] . Most traditional foods require a diversity of edible plant materials for their preparation. As such, the mastering of components and processing methods constitute limitations to the valorization of this category of foods. Among the solutions suggested to promote the consumption of traditional foods are their documentation and the development of modernized form of ready-to-use food products. Product development requires culinary knowledge applied during the preparation so as to maintain the indigenous or traditional practices [3] .
Yellow achu soup, also known as nah poh, suffers from these problems, unlike other traditional foods. It is an emulsion of crude palm oil in water, stabilized by kanwa or aqueous extract of ash from plant materials, especially banana peelings (niky), in which a mixture of ground local spices is added ( Fig. 8a-d) . The soup is eaten with achu, obtained by pounding the tubers of Colocasia esculenta. In the dialects of the ethnic group living in the West Region of Cameroon, nah refers to soups in general, and poh refers to a paste obtained from pounded tubers of C. esculenta. The meal is a delicacy during death and birth celebrations, other traditional events in the Western Regions of Cameroon and during cultural festivities involving people from Cameroon worldwide. This soup requires spices that are either harvested from the forests or cultivated by the indigenous population.
More than nineteen (19) different spices are used for the preparation of nah poh [5] . Previous studies on the spices used for the preparation of this soup showed that they are a source of many essential nutrients and possess health benefits [1, [5] [6] [7] . However, their primary uses are in the form of spices in traditional foods and as medicinal plants in many ethnic groups of West and Central Africa. Each meal has some characteristics that differentiate it from others. When spices are mixed appropriately, they play an important role on the sensory viewpoint, by providing a particular taste and flavour to a meal. The relationship between spices and sensory attributes also have been established [8] . The mixture of spices requires the determination and use of appropriate type and quantity of each entity because each spice provides a/or particular compound(s) that stimulates a particular sensory receptor or produces a crossmodal effect due to the various sensory modalities [9] . Very few published documents have intended to valorize these less-known spices through traditional foods, especially nah poh. Their valorization as such faces a certain number of problems like differences in the way of using them in the various localities within the ethnic groups where nah poh originated; crushing the spices to make spice paste for the soup is time consuming [2, 10] . This study intends to gather traditional culinary knowledge related to the consumption of local spices for nah poh as to contribute to the development of a modernized form of ready-to-use spice formulation with accepted sensory requirements. The development of a safe and accepted food product from these spices would contribute to culinary tourism, diversification of food habits and the cultural propaganda of the ethnic groups and the country as a whole.
Materials and methods

Materials
Twenty-four (24) spices were identified from literature and a preliminary survey with local spice sellers in Bafoussam and Bamenda. Samples used for this study were bought in 'marché B' Bafoussam and Food Market Bamenda, West and North-West Regions of Cameroon respectively. The spices samples included fruits, roots and bark of trees. Their scientific names, some English or common names and respective abbreviation in brackets are the found in Table 1 :
Localities of study
The study done by Abdou Bouba [2] in the ten (10) Regions of Cameroon showed that plants used as spices in yellow achu soup were well known in the Western Regions of Cameroon than the rest of the Regions. Though the meal is eaten all over the country and even abroad, the study area chosen was its place of origin. For this reason, the survey was carried out in the West, North-West and South-West Regions of Cameroon, as shown in Table 1 . It also gives the Divisions, localities and the number of people interviewed. Table 2 gives the geographical coordinates and the number of people interviewed in the different Divisions while Fig. 1 presents the map of the localities where the survey was done.
Questionnaire
A series of thirty (30) questions were exploited to collect information related to the use of local spices for the preparation of nah poh and other meals in which the spices are used. Utilisation frequencies, qualitative and quantitative studies related to the use of each of the spices in nah poh were the main points investigated. The parts of the inquiry exploited to write the present paper constitute a sub-heading of the questionnaire used for the research project on utilisation value of these spices in the West Regions of Cameroon.
Methods
The methodology used was similar to the one exploited in our previous paper on the use of these spices for nkwi, following that of Badau et al. [11] in a similar study carried out in Nigeria. The survey took place between August and October 2013. A total of 517 women were questioned on the following aspects:
Acknowledgment frequency of each local spice
The acknowledgment frequency helps to verify that the information collected concerning a particular spice is not far different from the reality, as to come out with results that can be exploited for the development of a spice formulation acceptable by consumers. The acknowledgment frequency of each local spice is the ratio of individuals who know a particular spice over the number of people interviewed times 100.
Af: acknowledgment frequency Nk: number of individuals who know a particular spice Ni: number of individuals interviewed All the spice samples were presented to woman interviewed to identify the known spices.
Spices used for the preparation of nah poh
Each woman interviewed was asked to identify the spices known and used by her to prepare nah poh following the outlines below.
Essential spices of nah poh Spices responsible of the taste of nah poh Spices responsible of the odour of nah poh Essential spices for nah poh are spices without which the soup obtained could not have the sensorial characteristics expected for nah poh. Each individual interviewed was asked to select the spices employed by her as essential for the preparation of nah poh; as well as those that provide the taste and odour of the soup respectively.
Quantities of each essential spices used for the preparation of nah poh
Each individual interviewed was asked to remove from each of the identified spices samples used by her, the quantity necessary for the preparation of one litre of nah poh. The quantity proposed was immediately weighed and the value recorded for each sample.
Statistical analysis of data
Data collected were introduced in Sphinx v5 Plus 2 Lexica Edition in order to determine the frequency of each modality and the mean weights of each spice used for the preparation of nah poh. Tabulated data were introduced in XL STAT 2014 version in order to carry out the principal components analysis which gives the correlation between each of the local spice samples and the different Divisions. Table 3 presents the results of acknowledgment frequency in percentages (%) of each of the local spices with respect to the Division of residence in the study area. Table 3 shows that the 24 spices are well known by the populations of the West Region than those of North-West and South-West Regions of Cameroon. Three of these spices X. africana (Xa), S. zenkeri (bark) (Szb) and Aframomum sulcatum (As) are generally not well known. Nevertheless, X. africana is well known in Mezam Division (94.1%) meanwhile it is almost not known in the rest of the Divisions. The spices that were not well known were spices that grow specifically in some places [12, 13] . It was found that S. zenkeri plant is mostly exploited for its fruits meanwhile H. gabonii it is ok are said not to produce fruits in some localities and are therefore exploited for their barks which has the same aroma as the fruits. The fact that the spices are well known assures that the information gathered relative to their use in nah poh is reliable.
Results and discussion
Spices used for the preparation of nah poh Figure 2 is the principal components analysis which groups the different spices with respect to the Divisions and gives an idea on their uses in these Divisions as spice used for the preparation of nah poh. The red lines and points represent the different Divisions and the blue points, the spices samples.
There are two major ways of making the spice mixes for nah poh: a mix proper to Mezam and Lebialem Divisions and almost a common way of making the spice mix in the different Divisions of the West Region. Sixteen (16) different local spices are mostly used in the West Region for the preparation of nah poh. In the North-west and Southwest Regions, eleven (11) spices are often used; this justifies the isolation of these two Divisions on Fig. 2 . In the West Region of Cameroon, there also exist differences in making the spice mixture of nah poh from one Division to the other. The differences are materialized on Fig. 2 by the gap that separates a red line from the other. The spice composition of nah poh is almost the same in Menoua and Bamboutos Divisions; thus the superposition of the red lines representing these two Divisions. The spices that are most often used for the preparation of nah poh are found on the positive side of the F2 axis; that is on the right of the F1 axis. Essential spices of nah poh and correlations with the Divisions of the study area Essential spices of nah poh are the spices without which the required sensorial properties of the soup prepared cannot be met. They differ from a place to the other and play an important role in the sensorial qualities of the soup.
Spices generally considered as essential for nah poh Figure 3 presents the spices that are generally considered essential for nah poh in all the Divisions of the study area. It appears clearly in Fig. 3 that M. myristica and T. tetraptera are the most appreciated essential spices for the preparation of nah poh, followed by H. gabonii fruits. P. guineense, S. striatinux H. gabonii bark, H. zenkeri bark C. frutescens, X. africana and S. zenkeri fruits taking into consideration their positions when projected on the F2 axis. All the spices that are grouped along the negative part of the F2 axis are not essential for the preparation of nah poh. Figure 4 presents the relationship between essential local spices of nah poh and the Divisions of residence. The aim of this representation is to determine spices that are considered essential in each Division.
Relationship between essential spices of nah poh and the Division of residence
Essential spices for the preparation of nah poh could be separated into three groups taking into consideration the different Divisions where they are part of the food habits. In Mezam Division, essential spices for this soup are X. africana, S. zenkeri fruits and P. guineense; in Lebialem, P. guineense, H. gabonii fruits and H. gabonii bark are used as essential spices for nah poh. The last group is made up of the different Divisions of the West Region; they include H. gabonii fruits, M. myristica, P. guineense, T. tetraptera, S. striatinux, H. gabonii bark, H. zenkeri bark and C. frutescens. Nana Ngassam [10] in a similar study showed that P. guineense was generally considered as the common most essential spice for the preparation of nah poh in Nde, Bamboutos and Mezam Division. Added to P. guineense other most essential spices in these localities were M. myristica and S. striatinux in Nde Division and M. myristica in Bamboutos Division.
Results of Figs. 3 and 4 show that M. myristica, P. guineense and S. striatinux are essential for nah poh. In addition to these three spices, T. tetraptera, H. gabonii fruits, X. africana and S. zenkeri fruits are employed as essential spices in certain Divisions. This shows that essential spices of this soup are not common to all the Divisions.
Spices responsible of the taste of nah poh
Local spices are used in the preparation of many traditional dishes. According to the information collected during the survey, the sensorial characteristics of nah poh can only be met when the right spices are used in the right proportions. Moreover, the quality of a meal is determined by its taste, which in turn depends on the ingredients used [14] . In the case of nah poh, a certain number of spices are used for this purpose. Figure 5 presents the spices used to provide the taste of nah poh with respect to the Divisions of residence in the study area.
Among the essential local spices, some are intentionally used to provide the taste of nah poh. They could be divided into three groups: Mezam, Lebialem and a group made up of the different Divisions of the West Region. Generally, T. tetraptera, M. myristica, H. gabonii fruits, S. striatinux, X. africana, S. zenkeri fruits and P. guineense are the spices used to provide the taste of this soup. X. africana, S. zenkeri fruit and P. guineense are purposely used to enhanced the taste of nah poh in Mezam Division; P. guineense and H. gabonii fruits in Lebialem Division; H. gabonii fruits, M. myristica, P. guineense, T. tetraptera and S. striatinux in the different Divisions of the West Region. An aspect of the taste characteristics that the consumers require in nah poh can be attributed to mono-and sesquiterpenes, pinene and limonene which were described to be responsible to the pleasant aroma of essential oils of P. guineense. They release a flavour tending to that of clove, nutmeg, herbal/vegetable and fruity-like [15] . Figure 5 puts an emphasis on the use of T. tetraptera and M. myristica as spices responsible for the taste in the preparation of nah poh, taking into consideration their positions when projected on the F2 axis.
Spices responsible of the odour of nah poh
Taste and flavour/odour have been shown to play an important role in food choice and acceptance [16] . Unlike the taste of nah poh, specific spices are used to provide the odour that characterizes it. The spices responsible of the odour of nah poh with respect to the Division of residence are presented in Fig. 6 .
There are three ways by which local spices are employed to provide the odour of nah poh in the West Regions of Cameroon. In Mezam Division S. zenkeri fruit is often used for the odour; meanwhile H. gabonii fruit and bark are mostly used in Lebialem and the different Divisions of the West Region. Looking at Fig. 6 , S. zenkeri fruits and H. gabonii fruits are used in Bamboutos for this purpose, thus the isolation of Bamboutos Division from the rest of the Divisions of the West Region. This might be due to geographical and historical reasons: The nearness of Mezam and Bamboutos and interaction of the populations in the past, as seen on Fig. 1 . The barks of H. gabonii and S. zenkeri are rarely used in Mezam Division. These results are in accordance with those of Abdou Bouba [2] who underlined the fact that H. gabonii bark is almost not recognized in Mezam Division as a spice for yellow achu soup. Jirovertz et al. [17] and Songue et al. [18] showed that there is a link between S. zenkeri and H. gabonii at the chemical level. The two plant materials are rich in aromatic compounds containing sulphur bonds (6-(methylsulfonyl)-1,2,3dithiazinan-4-one or scorodophlone; sophoradiol (12oleanene-3,22-diol), lupeol Methyl; methylthiomethyl disulphide; Di-(thiomethylmethyl) disulphide) which are responsible for their garlic-like odour.
Quantities of essential spices used for the preparation of nah poh
The preparation of nah poh requires some spices that must be there to provide appropriate sensorial qualities. Table 4 presents the mean weights of each Table 4 shows that the standard deviations of most of the mean weights of the local spices are very high and this illustrates the fact that the variability is not only at the level of the types of spices used, but also at the level of the quantity of each of these spices, when it comes to nah poh preparation in the different localities of the West Regions of Cameroon. It is the case with P. guineense, H. gabonii fruits, M. myristica and S. striatinux. The weights of essential spices used for the preparation of nah poh varied between 0.61 ± 0.24 g for S. zenkeri fruits in Koung-Khi Division to 4.59 ± 2.06 g for T. tetraptera in Upper Plateau Division for 1 l of nah poh. The quantity of each the spices used by these households per litre of nah poh falls almost within the same range with that of individual spices consumed per day in similar [11, 19] . This shows a similarity in the way of quantifying spices for culinary practices between the populations of Western high land Regions of Cameroon, North Eastern Nigeria and those of South India. Figure 7 is the representation of the standard deviations of the mean weights of each spice used for the preparation of nah poh in the different Divisions of West Regions of Cameroon. These differences on the standard deviations of the mean weights of spices used for the Fig. 7 Variation of the standard deviations of essential spices for nah poh in the different Divisions. The figure presents the variability in the use of essential spices in the different divisions of the study area. X. africana is consumed as essential spice only in Mezam and Lebialem Divisions. This figure shows that from a division to the other, there is a variability in the way of using essential spices for the preparation of nah poh. In Nde some people consume very high quantity of P. guineense while others use very small quantities Fig. 8 a Crude palm oil is one of the main components for the preparation of the nah poh. It is produced from the fruit Elaeis guineensis. Far back in the past when roads were not available, it was a valuable food product in the western high land regions of Cameroon where nah poh originated. It is one of the reasons while a cultural value is attached to nah poh up till our days. b Kanwa is the name given to natron in the western highland regions of Cameroon, were it is used as emulsifying agent for the preparation of nah poh. It is also used for the preparation of many traditional dishes. It is a lake deposit and is used to eliminate toxic secondary metabolites from foods during preparation. c Niky is a processed emulsifying agent which is used to substitute kanwa. It is preferred by certain ethnic groups over kanwa. It is obtained from incineration of dried banana peeling under controlled oxygen conditions. The form of niky presented here is mostly produced in the North-West Region. In other places, ash extracted is used to substitute as niky. d A plate of achu and nah poh. Nah poh is the yellow liquid at the centre, and achu the white paste. This is how the meal is usually arranged in the plate for consumption; it is the traditional way of doing it. This way of serving the meal is respected in all the places where nah poh is offered by a person from the western highland regions of Cameroon all over the world preparation of nah poh in the various Divisions illustrate the variability that exists in the use of these spices. In Nde Division for example, there are women who use much P. guineense than others. Variations in the way local spices are used in nah poh are observed with all the spices (Fig. 8) . T. tetraptera, S. striatinux and P. guineense are the spices which present the most visible variations. The standard deviation of X. africana is more pronounced in Mezam Division compared to the other Divisions. Considering the study of Uma et al. [19] it can be deduced that there is a high variation in the quantity of various spices in a spice mix when they are used for cooking purpose. Results of the present study are therefore in line with available data in the literature. The high variation of the quantity of X. africana in this Division is due to the fact that many people knew this spice in Mezam Division (94.1%), and this increased the chances of having differences on the weight proposed.
Conclusion
The type and quantity of spices used for the preparation of nah poh varied a lot in the Western Regions of Cameroon, depending on the food habits of the different population groups. The variability in the spice composition of nah poh is mostly based on the sensorial properties (taste and odour) that are taken into consideration during the preparation. Essential spices for the taste and those employed to provide the odour of nah poh could be divided into three groups. In the West Region, there is a similarity in the way local spices are used for the preparation of nah poh. Besides the variability in the types and quantities of spices used, X. africana and S. zenkeri fruits are mainly responsible for the difference in making spice mixes for nah poh in Mezam and the rest of the Divisions. The mastery of these variabilities in the way households make the spice mix of nah poh is a step forward for the development of a modernized spice blend for all consumers for nah poh.
